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Edward Lsisley .mil Ml»» Grace 
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Falls on T'iiRmI.iv .
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Mr. Fotker and Mr. Grizzle of

Klamath Fall* were lien* the Fourth.
Mrs. Hattie WiImhi and children, 

Mn». A. Turner and family. Miss 
Lucy herds, and other friends from 
Klamath Fulls anil vicinity wen* al 
our evlrbr.it ion.

\flvr oik* week of merry-making 
tin Indian« hair returned from their 
ciiiu|mì al the Fort Klamath celebra

iy follow.

There Is a report that the Colum
bia Soul hern railroad, building this 
way from shnulko, Is now hacked 
JI111 Hill of tiie Great Northern, 
that is so, It is an aiamrance Unit 
line will be pushed along with 
possible speed.

Assuming from healthy Indications, 
that Klamath county Is on the eve 
of a broader growth and development 
It Is only logical to conclude that the 
next live years will witness a growth 
hereabouts, greater than has come 
to us during the past thirty years.

Klamath’s public school is exten
sively known for Its high standard of 
work and curriculum. Now thill we 
have secured the high sc.hcsil of 'he 
county, we should sec to It that the 
reputation of this town as an educa
tional center is broadened and ex
tended.
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Old Boreas cjoaed a week's engage 
merit here Friday night, with a frost, 
which did tome damage In spots. A 
number of gardens suffered some
what, but we havn't heard of uuv 
fancliers whose crops were Rcrloiisly 
hurt. Nlncc then the elements have 
grown warmer.

Likevlew Examiner: Last week 
*Tlie Examiner stated that. L. Gerlier, 
the Klamath atock buyer, bought! 
299 head of cat tle from Redden and 
Kinall of Summer Lake. Mr. Gerber 
eorrecta the statement in conversa- 
flou with an Examiner represent»- 
five yesterday. The number of cat
ti® purchased was 426 head—a mixed 
huneb with 130 calves thrown In ■“

Holl ground In their neglected farms 
iiikI cattle.

It-v. biiiiitnervIlle, preahllng elder 
of tills distrid. was here last week.

MIhh Fielding who has Imen vislt- 
Ing friends In Wiaal river valley stop- 
|s’d fieri’ Sunday night on het way Io 
Klamath Falls.

With July come many campers, i 
hunters and other travelers to enjoy 
our clear streams, deep foreats and 
flctoii’squi’ sceiiei v.

Mlsstirace NIckiTMin. assisted by 
MIkm’k Ruth and Lda Nli’kvison, 
gave a recital here on Monday night I 
and 1’iiterialiied her audience very In
terestingly.

A liiiM-liall game played la-tween 
the Fort Klamath team anil the In
dian laiys on the Fi-urlli of July was 
won by the whites.

Lk.vtiikii Stoi’king.
FOURTH IN POE VALLEY.

Act» Immediately

I’lilda lire M'liietimes mi,,.,, trouble
some in Miiiiiiier tlmn |ri winter, 
mi hard to keep from adding to 
willl<* cisillng off after exerelM*. 
Minute Cough Cure 
AliMiliilelv Mife.
Suri* cure for couglia, colds, 
lliroal and lung troublea.

A full line of gris'eries- 
medicines of all kinds < 
kill you if sick, make you alck If not, 
continually on hand at tin* Excelsior, 
Dairy, Or.

Croquet sets. |»t ggy (;o>

It’s 
Gleni 

One 
once.cur«» at

Acts Immediately, 
croup.

Patent 
enough to

* II waft 
pre para- 
Horton's

weather «pilt.* a 
hli’d mid as much 
program was car

was too cold to 
the open air at

(' I HaiiWr.il, IHVI.)
!»• ri tn fin- henri <»i every man. 

he -itipa (or n moment of thought.
1« ilio 11 mu«’ of li in g lor Ion m country brig lit, 

\t»«l li« principle« dearly bought.
lH’«r io hl» heart in it» enalgn*« hue, 

V II» float« toward the mure «Ity,
For it *inlnd«hlm well of the principle« true 

For which he 1« ready to die.
I»« mi to hi» heart are it« holiday« gay

Which arc mingled with aoberne««. too: 
the hall»and grove« all throng with lif» 

Hr uneoiiM'ioutoly »wrarn to be true.
I rue to hl» country it« honor and life;

True to tiie day« when peace Khali reign 
i rur in th«’ day» of It« trouble and «Irife;

rrue» That the flax float not in vain.

Poisoning the System.

Il is through tin* isiwels thal tin* 
lasly is cleansed of impurities. Con- 
sl Ipat loll keeps these |xilsi>Us hl the 
system, causing headache, dullness 
and inelmieholiaat first, tlien unsight
ly erupt Inns and finally serious illness 
unless a remedy is applied. De
Witt's Little Early Risers prevent 

i Ibis trouble by stimulating tiie liver 
anil promote easy, healthy action of 
the Isiwels. These little pills do not 
act violently but by slrengthlng the 
Isiwels enable them l<. perform their 
own work. Never gripe or distress.

hats. 
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For News of the World

Read the San Francisco Bulletin. 
Fifty cents per month. Including 
large 28-page Sunday edition. Send 
for sample copy to The Bullet in. .33. 
Kearney St. San Francisco.
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». Hardware. Stoves, 
ture and Burial Cas- 

Carpets and in •
Machines. Ê

CASH STORE.
» 
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Vacation Day«.

Vacation time 1« here and the 
I children are fairly living out of doors, 
j There could is: no healthier place for 
I them. You need only to guard 
against the accidents Incidental to 
most open air sport«. No remedy 
equals IteWllt’s Witch Hazel Salve 
for quickly stopping pain or remov
ing danger of serious consequences. 
For cuts scalds and wounds. used 
lieWItt s Witch Hazel Salve for sores 
cuts and bruises, ” says L. B. Jolm- 
son. Swift, Tex. * lt is the last 
remedy In the market." sure cure 
for piles and skin diseases. Beware 
of counterfeits.

-Stiletto-
SEWING 
MACHINES

are the best that 
mechanical 
skill can pro
duce, and at an 
honest price, 
fully warranted 
for ten years.

For sale by

I

Save money by making your home
stead, timber and other tilings with 
f. II. Withrow. U. s. Commission, r, 
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Mother Always Keep« it Handy.

"My mother suffered a long time 
from distressing pains due primarily
In indigestion.” says L. W. Spalding. 
Verona. Mo.
her to trv Kislol. She grew
at once and now. at the age of seven
ty-six, eats any thing she wants. 

I remarking that she fears no bad 
effects as she Ims her bottle of Kodol 
handy." Don’t waste time d<s*torlng 

I symptoms. Go after the cause. li 
i your stomach Is miiiiiiI your health 
will Im* gisid. Kislol rests the stom
ach and strengthens the Issly liv di- 

i gusting your final.
own tonic.

••Two years ago I got
bet 1er

It Is nature’s

pat terns .1 ap
ile key Co.

Ashland and Klamath Fails 
Line.

Makes dally trips <aeli wav bv Bar
ren. Soda Springs. Shake. I*okega- 
uia. (Logging Camp.) Keno, to 
Klamath Falls.

It is the direct line from Ashland 
and all Northwest Oregon to Klam
ath Falls. Merrill. Bonanza. Blv 
and Lakeview, and also Indian 
Agency and Ft. Klamath.

Leave Klamath Falls daily at 5 
a. m. and arrives by 7 p. hi., anti 
makes the trip to and from Ash
land in 14 hours.

Good Stock and Equip
ment

Careful Attention Given 
Traveling Public.

W. M. OICKKKHI.
SuiierintrudroL

(’• E. IH TRO.
Contrarlur.

«

9

Dry Goods,
Clothing and Groceries.

The Best Assortment We
Have Ever Shown

lLDWIN,
niture Dealer.
UIL-DINC,

OREGON.

ET CREAM
n and freckles, 
ids, softens and 

Guaranteed to
s.
<V()OD di? CO.
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gon, lias this day filed in this office 
sworn statement No. 349, for the 

chase of the NW!4 of Section No. 27, 
.'ownship No. 32 8., Range No. 7*s 
W. M., and will offer proof to show 
t the land sought is more valuable 
its timber or stone than for agri- 

itural purposes, ami to establish her 
iiin to said land before the county 
erk of Klamath county, Oregon, at 
laniath Falls, Oregon, on Friday, the 
ith day of July, 1902. She names as 
itnesses: Lirisy C. Sisemore. of Fort 
Jamath, Oregon ; Anna O. Sisemore, 
f Fort Klamath, Oregon; Sarah J. 
todkev, of Fort Klamath, Oregon; 
,'hrto Weiss, of Fort Klamath, Oregon. 
Lny ami all perron« claiming adversely 
.he above-described lands are request
ed to file their claims in this office 
m or before tiie said 25th day of July, 
1902.

E. M. Brattain. Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878— 
Notice for Publication.

New Stock Now Arriving.

L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor.

THIS

3

FALLS, I

A

SPACE BELONGS
TO THE

me KKaiiiig <>■ wuiivy
school «t Klamath Falls will ns a| 
matter of fact, add greatly to this | 
place. A flue uchtxil building, con-: 
structed with good taste, and presld-, 
cd over bv competent and expert-1 
cured teachers, will make It a favorite 
with ttcholar» and their parents. ; 
Many people wll’ find It for the best 
Interests of their children’s education ' 
til remove here especially hi the win
ter. Thus the town will grow not 
only in population but In a business 
pnlnt of view. Asa mat ter of course 
all this future growth and Improve
ment to pleasant to contemplate.

Ashland Tillings: Miss Alice Con
ner, daughter of John Conner, form
erly of Ashland, died at the Will
amette Hotel, Salem, of tuberculosis, 
Inly 3, 1992. ycarH* 3 months
•mil 5 day«. The young lady, who 
wlut well known in Ashland, was 
Imrn in Lake county, Calif., and is a I 
H|MtPr of Walter E. Conner and Dan 
Conner, formerly of Ashland, who; 
arc now living at Swan Lake, Klam- j 
alb county. The remains passed 
through Ashland on Friday’s noon 
train cn route to Gallstoga. Calif 
accompanied by an aunt, Mrs. E. It 
Cable and Mr. Fred G. Fish, where 
they were burled tieside those of her, 
mother and sister._______

The W. C. T. IL will hold

St;tad Ready for Business, 
elected for the coming year. Mem* I —---------

'A. o. u. w. buildino, 
! KUmath palls.

foot racing, contests at jumping. 1 
iiorsc racing, baseliall between tin* 
Indians and the whites or •*55<s>d 
River Tribe,” old style Indian gambl- 
ing, the war dance, etc. The war: 
dance Is a weird feature, and brings 
out the Indian in Ills native spirit I 
of years ago. They seem to dMIght 

1 In this—esjieciiilly the older ones— 
1 and It Is Indulged in by the squaws 
I as well. They chant, while dancing 
around the midnight tire and their 
song is one of defiance and victory. 
The Klauiaths were never beaten in 
bat tie.

They have held this beautiful 
Klamath basin against all enemies 
north, south, east and west, front 
time immemorial. They are an in
teresting peiiple and have always 
been friendly to the white man.

***
I

Up-to-date shirt waists and under
wear at Mrs. May lone’s.

'THK

BALDWIN STUDIO
1^01« .

UP-TO-DATE PHOTOS
i

___  ,h8,r! Now Opert
gular meeting Friday, July llth, ,

Vf V ««hurnH * . _ 1 A

Inruts arc reqnesten to me tneir ciaiwin . 
in this office on or before said 25th day 1 
of July, 1992. „ .. 'E. M. BRATTAIN, Register. i

|  i
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878— j

Notice for Publication.

UXITED STATES LAND OFFICE,)
Lakeview, Oregon, May 12, 1902.)

Notice is hereby given that, in com- | 
iiliance with the provision» of the act of < 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An , 
act for the sale of timber lands in the j 
states of California, tiregon, Nevada and | 
Washington Territory,” as extended to j 
all the Public Land States by act of , 
August 4. 1892, Anna O. Sisemore, of 
Fort Klamath, conntv cf Klamath, 
state of tiregon, has this day filed in 
this otliee her sworn statement, No. J4i. 
for tin* purchase of the S't. SM '4, XL 4 
SW'. and NW'a sE'i of Section No. 
25, in Township No. .(2 8.. Range No. 
71 F W M., and will offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more vain-

• able for its timber or stone than for ag- 
ricultural pnr|«ise«, and to establish her 
claim to said land More the county 

1 clerk of Klamath county. Oregon, at 
' Klamath Falls, Oregon, on Friday, the 

•25th dav of July. I90’-’* fie names as 
»itneasi-s: William O. 1 >1, ° J°r 
Klamath, Oregon; Athe I11*’?! ’. 
Klamath, Oregon; Sarah J. Rodkey. o 
Fort Klamath. Oregon ; < hns Weiss, o

. Fort Klamath, Oregon. Any and all 
persons claiming adversely he a Luo e- > 
described lands are requested to file 
their claims in this office on or before 
uni I 25th dav of .July, 'D02.

E. .M. BRATTAIN, Register.

EXITED STATES LAND OFFICE ) 
Lakeview, Oregon, May 19, 1902.)

Notice is hereby given that, in com
pliance with the proviaions of the act of 
Congress of J tine 3, 1878, entitled l,An 
act for the sale of timlier lands in the 
states of California. Oregon, Nevada and 
Washington Territory,” as extended 
to all the Public ¡.and States by 
act of August 4, 1892, George W. 
Owen, 01 Ashland, county of Jackson, 
state of Oregon, has this day tiled in 
this office his sworn statement, No. 382, 
for the purchase of the 8El4 of Section 
No. 34. in Township No. 40, 8., Range 
No. 7 E. W. M., and will offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more val
uable for its timlier or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land before the coun
ty clerk of Klamath county, Oregon, at 
Klamath Falla, Oregon, on Saturday, 
the 9th day of August. 1902. He names 
as witnesses: William W. Erb, of 
Ashland, Oregon ; David Allen, of Ash
land, Oregon ; F.ngene Spencer, of Keno, 
Oregon; James W. Bailey, of Shake, 
Oregon. Any and all persons claim
ing adversely the above-described 
lands are requested to file their claims 
in this office on or before said 9th day 
of August, 1902.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

I. F. Davies, Prop.
DAIRY, KLAMATH COUNTY, ORÉ.

i

Emma Grigsby, 
Secretary.

TIMBER land. ACT JUNE 3. 1878,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Untteo States Land Office, 
Lakeview, Oregon, May 12, 1902.

Notice to hereby given that in com- 
nliance with the provisions of the act of SigresJo’ June 3 1878, entitled ’’An 
net for the sale of timber lands in the 

; States of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
»nd Washington Territory,’ AB extend- 
Xi to all the Public Land States by 
act of August 4,1892, Affie Hill, of Fort 
Klainatb, county of Klamath, state of^

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.-
notice for publication.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, I 
Lakeview, Oregon, May 12, 1902. (

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878. entitled ”An 
act for the sale of timber lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,” as ex
tended to all the Public Land State« by
act of August 4, 1892, Howard C. Cun
ningham, oi Fort Klamath, county of 
Klamath, state of Oregon, has this day 
tiled in this office his sworn statement 
No. 350, for the purchase of the W's 
SW>4. Sec. 11, Lots 3 and 4 of Section 
No. 10, in Township No. 33 8., Range 
No. 7'.j E. W. M., and will offer proof 
to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural purposes, and to estab
lish his claim to said land before the 
county clerk of Klamath county, Ore
gon, at Klamath Falls, Oregon, on Fri
day, the 25th day of July, 1902. He 
names as witnesses: James M. EtnerV, 
of Fort Klamath, Oregon; Warren D. 
Kingdon, of Fort Klamath, Oregon; 
John Barker, of Fort Klamath, Oregon ; 
Samuel R. Kingdon, Of Fort Klamath, 
Oregon. Any and all persons claiming 
adversely the al>ov«-aMtribed land« 
are requested to file their’ claims in ttfii 
office on or before said 25th day oi 
Julv, 1902.

Ei M; BRATTAIN, Regiitef.

S tv

G. Di GRIZZLE,
For General Stoni Work.

Cemetery Work bt all Kinds d 
Specialty. All Work Guaranteed;

Shop Opposite Naw Feed 3tabi«.

The Klamath County Lite Stbcit 
Association will pay tttri tibbve re
ward tot the siH*t»t stiff cbnitclion o( 
any person or persona fffliHd guilty of 
stealing or altering tne marks d# 
brarida bf ariy stock belorigirig tb «ny 
member of this association.

Adflrete Chas. Horton, President 
br J. O. Hamaker,Secretary;

<

$ NEW SPRING GOODS
CENTRAL MILLINERY STORE.

MRS. E. J. BOYD, Proprietor.

Trimmed atid Walking Hats, Undershirts, StoddHt*« 
Shirtwaists, Ribbons, Etc.. Etc.

Summer coats and vests) nice, styl-! Latest stylet Indies’, gents; rhfssest 
tsh goods at little money. boys and children# shoes.

Drtrr Ctt. Cb.

Kid gloves and hat ttlmffiltfg», BocJtffigham and fiacht #«t«otorf 
best on the market, at Mrs. May-, boot«, »hoes end felts. «£ ¿xeeMor, 
lone’».

I
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HaiiWr.il

